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It is for you o consider whether all the
public funds ought to be expended for fees
of offi ers, or whether there are other
fur which giverumeuti are instituted
among men.
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District Attorneys
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of summer and winter, seed time and
harvest, has brought to us the ac nstomed
season which religious people celebrate with
praisa and thanksgiving for the enduring
mercy of Almighty (.od. This deveut and
publie confession nt constant dependence
of man upon the Div ne Father for all tl.
good gifts of lifa and health, and peace and
h ippiness. so eaily in our history made a
habit; finds in the survey of the pest yenr
grounds for its joyful and gratelul manifes
tations. In all the blessings which depend
upon b ru'irrit seanis, this has indeed
been n memorable year. Our country, with
nil its diversity of climate and products,
has yielded a bo untiful return to the labor
of tha husbandman. The health of the
people has been blighted by no prevalent or
Nn great disasters cf
wide spread disease.
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low enough for them yet, and they will pre
fer to keep the counties in debt for a while,
until their scrip gets down to 25 cents on
the dollar, and then buy it up as they did
Territorial warrants a few years ego, nnd
have a law passed which will bring them
quickly up to par.
It. remains to be seen whether the laws
of New Mexico are passed in behalf of tl e
speculators or for the good of the people,

From the Xews & Pre?s
We have heretofore called the attention
of our renders to the unsatisfactory exhibits
which hare been made regar ding the Guancua
oí the Territory and thu almost entire lack
of information which the public has on that
subject.
T lis is a mattar in whirh the tax payors
are deeply interested, aud the approaching
session of the legislature makes this an appropriate tinm to suggest for i:s consideraban K few questions regarding the revenue.
A i the outset we are met by two siguiñ
cant facts:
First That all 'hs counties are heavily
in debt, and many of them, though disbursing none of their funds for school purposes
have so large a debt that their Hirip is worth
less than 50 psr cent of its face value.
Second That terri torial scrip, which a
few years eitice was outstanding to the
amount of sixty thousand dollars, and wns
readily bought up by speculators a. from
twenty to twenty five cents on the dollar,
cannot now be purchnsed at less than par.
It therefore become a mttter of interest
to the peop'e to know how this state of
affiri has come about, and why it is that
the Territory is solvent while the counties
are yearly approaching bankruptcy, and
siso, whether some chunge cannot be made
which will remedy the growing evil.
The questions nt the bottom of this en
quiry is, whether the taxes now levied are
suflicif nt to m et all legitimate expenses,
and ifso nre they equitably distributed in
proportion to the expenses respectively
imposed by law on the Territory and the
counties?
The scarcity ol fnct3 officially published
makes it difficult to g"t at the question with
entire accuracy, but we will take as a basis
that portion of thi Governor's message to tory, which, at $2 per dny, amou
its to $24,
the Inst legislature which touches upon fin900, Th a salaries of the territorisl officer
ances, and which wo here reprint:
as iixej by law made a totnl of $2 430 per
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What Becomes of the. Taxes.

rormcrlv under the tii'oini'tor-dii- i
of (eortre
Crevjr. '1'he new inonrietor litis ipfuniishod and
relüipit tlie house mm is jircpnre'i 'o entei tain
iruveliTs in thu liost manner. This plnce will be
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WHOLE NUMBER 213

following two years the salaries of Territorial officers amoun'ing to some $4"890, pos'
si')le er a s adjudged by Supreme Court, say
$2 000 and accrued interest on funded debt
11,800 total $130,900.
This kind of a showing did not promise a
conversion of the coupons of the territorial
bonds into money, and the payment of out
standing warrants as speedily as the hold-er- a
could wish, and tiny therefor sought a
means of reducing territorial expenses in
order that the paper which they had dis
counted might be made good at an early
day. The court expenses being the prin
cipal item, the legislature of 18' 0 passed a
luw providing that iurors should be paid
out of the Territorial Treasury, aud lhat
''all other costs or expenses originating in
the District Courts exoept such as may be
by law adjudged against individual persons
thai! be payable Dy the county where such
expenses or costs were incurred."
We have before stated that Territorisl
warrants cannot now b purchased at a dis
count, and in view of the following facta it
is not to be wondered at.
In accordance with the law of the legis-Miof 1875-- G just quoted, the salaries
of the District Attorneys and jurors' fees,
are all the district court expenses which
are now paid by the territory. The former
are fixed by law at $400 per annum to each
of the District Attorneys, and $000 for the
Attorney General tolal in two years, $2,-Iho fees ol jurors are placvd at $2
per day, while the maximum time allowed
to any jurors, st one s ssiou of the court,
is ten days. The maximum number of
jurors at each court is 39 24 petit and
15 grand.
The number of courts held is
eleven, semi annually, in three of which,
viz: at Santa Fe, Albuq'ieique and Mesilla,
the j irors are paid by the United States,
becauRd the sini.i j irora who are summon
ed for the U S court constitute the jurors
for the territorial courts in those counties.
Thus we have in two years 32 scs'ons of the
court in which jurots are paid by the terri-
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j meets on tiiu third Saturday ol each month cannot long exist without the other. floors, but were extinguished before
at the Misnnie Hill, Central
between
Mouth 'd and M Street. Charles llield, Sec'v.
The common school made tho r.orth any damage was done. Several per
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At

At a meeting of the congregation fof the
Presbyteriau Church for the purpose ot
electing trustees for that church on Monday
J. U. HOOCLER, Editor.
- - nigbt last, the (ollowing proceedings were
i
Railroad Survey.
bad. Hev. Annin briefly stattd that it was
Th surveying part; uuiler the chtrge of desirable and customary to have such a
Meiars VV. R. Mnrlev and Lewis Kingmno board, to which could be refered such matarrived here Monday, and eommenced the ters ot business pertsining to the church,
survey for the Atchiion Topaka and Santa property etc. as might arise,
Fe railroad south. They completed the
Ou motion T. F. Chapman wag made
survey in the Itaton Mountains and found chairman and J. II. Koogler, secretary of
three available mutes, one by the general the m seeing. It was then resolved to elect
direction of the itaee load, another by three trustees.
The ballots were prepared
Long's canon and a tLird by the Dry Ci and the vote taken which resulted in the
marroc past. Between the Uatou Mount-aiii- choice of W. T. Guyer, Robert Wooten
and this point, the country is so level, and .1 N. Furlong as such board.
they did not think it necessary to run a
The l as VegaB College,
under the
line. From this place to the Rio Grande
valley, they will make careful surveys charge of the Jesuit Fathers opened here
through the severa! passes so as to be able Mon lay with a goodly attendance of pupils,
to determine accurately the shortest line both from town and distant localities. The
with the ensirst grades. A route will be wholo number in attendance the Grst day
was 37. A number of boarding scholars
surveyed by Anton CI, ico and Cañón Blan
cn, and then they will investigate the poss from Santa Fe, Belen, Tome and other
The school rooms
sibility of obtaining a more direct one by points are yet expected.
will
only
answer very
temporsry,
but
are
of
Pecos
in
San
the
vicinity
the
crossing
Migu'l. After Btruing the Rio Grai.de well until t ieir new building is completed
near Albuquerque, two routes will be sur Then they will have excellant facili'ies for
veyed, one down the valley to Mesilla, and imparting instruction to the youthful mind.
is
school
graded accordirg to
the other crossing the river and running The
aq iiretints of the pupils;
southwest in the general direction of the the
the diffurent classes occupying separate
north star wsgoS road to Silver City.
The oliject of all lliene surveys on the rooms. CJood seats and desks are provided
part of the Atchison, Topeka d Santa Fe and everything made as comfortable as pos
railroad company is to determine the most sible.
--

practicable route to a junction

Chapman's

Ranch,

generally

known

es

Hamilton's,

or

II A TCH'S RANCH,
full and complete. Stock of GENERAL MERCHANDISE toil
be kept at thin Store for the accommodation of the citizen of Chaperito
A

and surrounding cun'ry

Gtods will be sold an cheap as they can he in any place in Xew
Mexico.
Wool, Hides and Stock taken in exchtmgt for goods

chhai goods.

ninv stoiib.

mi IMF

olaJtcutKi

f

Having

Jb a.

D 1 1 f Ellsworth, has
out the entire stock tf amis
rem wed thorn, from Tecolote to this city, in the it- re ror-- of the
E.vh mje Hotel, lite1; occupied by I. Stern. lie will
te I thrac good', in order t i c'ose them out,
at cctrencly low prices, either at
Wholesale,
or Retail.
who
de
I'arties
sire to
lay in a nipp'y
rf goods ef oil sorts an i
Vi'ifties, ot cheap raUs, will n" to
have an opportunity rarely presented. Come
and buy at once, in order to sc. rare the best ban ti'is
fíT 'Unneivbc th place rme ly occupied by I Stern,
I'rch'iiye ihtel Huildiny
I'ejis, Xew Mexico
-

f

.

C. BUncliar.l.

0.

F, Desudarais

GclIVion.

with

the

We believe this will he
Pacific.
found to be the moat practicable route and
that the road will eventually be built upon
it, providud our teiritory gives such encour
agnment and aid as we can to it. The survey will not bring the railroad, but we can
not, have the railroad without the survey.
The engineers in charge of this party,
Messrs. Morley and Kingman are thorouf lily
competent for tho woik. They are uotb
experienced surveyors, and perftctly acquaints with the topography of New Mexi
co. Mr. Mmlfy hus in the past been employed as ci tí I engineer on the IHnas
Pacific, Maxwell Grunt and Denver A Rio
Grande, I.rst Summer, on the latter road
he lnid off the fumous mule sline curve
across the mounuins to Garland. Mr.
Iviiiginaa is equallv ns competent, having
been employed on t lie survpy of the Atlati
lic and Pacific through the Indian Territory
Texas nd New Mexico, and hence is or.
well knnwn ground from Anton Chico
west, lie has alvo been a mrveyor of
iu this territory for many
public laud
yours. If this party dues not find a good
the A. T. ,D S F roid, we will
route
come to the conclusion that there it no
such route.
Southern
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Felts bought
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the

liiliest market price

in

CASH.

Country Froduce taken in exchange.
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Washington,

(K rFrilIM'?iTATlYKS
D. C. Uc, ÜOiti 1877.

1

and promptly

done, to have

home, for 1 (irmly believe that the present
trouble with tho.n ha arisen on account ol
the difiaiistiictioi. which they feel for having leen obliged to le ive their former place,
for the Indians in genoril are s'iperatitiou
nil hold such a place as sacred.
Hoping that Vim may give prompt attention t my request I remain sir,
Your Ooedient Servant.
T. RoMir.o, M. C.
To Hun Secretary of War,
War Department.
WHTEPATMr.VT, )
Wellington. D. C. Oct. 20th J 8,7 7. J

k.'féríng tfjur lrtte dated ihe
instant, reqnytmg that jrrwrt. be
stationed in the section of country betweeft
Silver City. New Mexico and Tucson,
Ar:i in. fur the protection of the inhabitants from the depredations of the Warm
Spring Apache Indiana, or, that the Indians
be returned to their old place of residence,
1 beg lo inform you that
the Commanding
Officer of the Department has already
made such disposition of the troops as
would, in bis judgment, secure the gre
protection to persona and property in
that section. I have referred to the Honoi
able Seere'ary of the Interiot for his action,
y or request fur the return tf the Indians
to their old hows.
Very Uvspectlully,

McCrt.

Secretary of War.

"e

Homero.
-

lliitfrirTjBÍPffiifty
N.

Tínr--r

F,.k IF.W.

J.

B.

Wellannd Wind Mills.
Collier of Fort Union, is now pre

City, California,
Bai field is looking
into the stokraiie.g advantages ot New
Mexico. He has putchased some rattle of
Mr. Huneke with which to teat the winter
pasturage.
H. Barfield

of Merced
Mr.

Whv w;li people throw away money, by
buying their gondk of
merchant who buys
in Santa Fe. I bay all goods only of first
hands, to guarantee that it will be 50 per
cent in your pocket by coming te the
Cheap Store of
lainon Steiix.
Prof. Todd, of Tabor Col'ege, Iowa,
pronounces the Colorudo "perttified man"
to be a fraud in fact, a twin brother of the
Cardiff giant, chiseled ut of stone, with
the evident purpote of ''chiselling" a
ertáulous public.
-

Ten waqn loads of htm goods on the
road from Rl Morn, to look out for b'trguiu".
Have reduced the price of all goods on
hand. Come and see at '.ha cheap store of
Isinoit Stekh- -

Ihe

town is pretty well supplied with
balls; the Catholic church. Presbyterian
church, Convert and Las Vegas college ara
all provided with bells which ring out the
hour for church serf ice or school at the
cut may be.
Louis Sulzbacher Kq. expects to start
east lo morrow to be gone a tnnple nf week
any b gal business requiring ailet.tion will
he looked after by J. II. Koog'tr, at hit
'Bice.

lluuie of Representatives.

LAS GOLONDRINAS
Kte11.nf
mn iriC V ...! I .,1 .1.1:
lire.,

Vega Gazkttr:
man named Thadens Amoa Travers
wes shot ami killed at eleven thirty, this A.
M , at this place by an unknown American,
Eastern pspm plen'e copy.
F, M. SrEARK,
Justice of the Peace
A

the Apache Indiana removed to their old called yesterday.

. T,

A

t'dihr Jas

Having received several comp'iints from
the inhabitant ol N?w Mexico about the
irmty depreda. ions iht tho Wu'm Spring
Apache Indians hae committed Utely
Oeorgn Croxfurd, the Saddler, has anupoa their per,oi:f, their inUreuts and
larjie invoice nf saddles, saddle trees,
other
I
w.iubt
respectfully
public mails,
rtqiiest
to have some tronpa stationed in that see harnees leather and everythir g in his line
hich will soon
lion of countrv, between Silver City, New en rnu'e from tha railroad,
will
which
and
fioin
arrive,
he
manufacture
Mexico, and Tucs n. Artona, for the
tell
and
the loweat
and
at
narneas
saddles
wiic
inhabitants,
travel
of the
through that route in m the depredations possible rates.
of the said Indiana; or if that can not be
Henry Huneke ot Las Conchas and G,

Gao. W.

feiil Wíhñ

liAZETTK,

.Oí lL'VAS N M.
Nov. 7th 1877.

Mr E. L. Reynolis. of Ute Crerk, has
raided this year, nn six acres of land, over
60.000 pounds ot prtatoea. He has sold a
large part cf them to the Commissary officer
at Fort Union. There are no finer potatoes
raised in the wnr'd than ihoae raised on
Ute, yews ii ftex.

lief.'R

Sir

Xew Merieo

I

lespobddliCe:

25th

V

pcciul to the

pared to dig wells, put up wind mills, pipos
pumps, etc. wherever anybody wants them.
What is the use of haulii g water, wLen you
cangetawirll dug and the water lifted
wind mill. Address J. B.
right up by
Ccl ier, Fort Union, New Mexio.

conveniently

.San Miguel County

Vegas

--

We publish below the correspondence
between Hon. T. Remero and the Secre
tary of War, relating to (urn'shing troops
for the protection of the inhabitants of
Grant cnunty rgainat Indian depredations.
The application a;ip"rs to have been timely and effective. The following is the cop

Mr;
j

Homicide at I.os l.miaa.

.

timely application for troopa.

A

io.

At Las Vegas N. M. Saturday,
Nov. 3d 1877. Mrs Klla M Hoss, wife cf
Mr. A. E Host and eldest daughter ot Mr
and Mrs, J. Garrett.
This is a sad bereavement and many
triendu sympathize with the adiicted husband
and family. Mrs. Hoss was stricken down
in the bloom of youth, at the early age of
nineteen, and only 3 months since she was
Truly, the dispensations
happily married.
of Providence are past finding out.
7 he burial was had Sunday at the Mason
ic Cemetery in the presence oí a large
concourse of the friends of the family. The
funeral services were conducted by Rev, J.
A. A'ntiin.
ÜIKD.

FniTÓf).,
L
&

I

N.

M

circulated and almost
universally signeJ, askii.g the postolüce
department to appoint a route agent for the
between ('ocharas aod El Moro.
; J- c.
And we of Las Vega i, tie Tecos and
Canadian River would like to have bien
fyru'uhad with a Dr
ICe, q rder that
we could gt our o;i IrecL
A petition has been

-

...i

II.

.

...i

Hon. Trinidad Romera, Drlegate from
New Mexico has put n ander obligations
lo him for a file of tí, Congressional
lie-cor-

friends of Cimarron belonging ts the sur
veying party, Monday, in our sanctum, W.
R. Morley, I.ewii Kingman, Eugene War
ner, P. M. Davenport and Jack Catoü, all
looking
and healthy, as theugh they led
well.
Maj r Lawreice G. Marphy of Lincoln
honored ns with a call Tuesday. The Major
has been in town some days. He reports
Lincoln county steadily improving.
We are under obligations to Senater S.
W. Dorsey for a die of the Congressional
Record.
Dr. J. M. Cunningham went to Cimarron
on Monday, to bd gone a couple of weeks.
Col. Frank P. Abreu, one of the leading
business men of Anton Chico, has been in
town some days.
Rev. J. A, Annin started on Monday for
a trip to Mora and Taos.
Alex LeRue started for the states, Tuet
day.

fi

LIST OF ARRIVALS.

rooms and lobby to turn the tote and carrt
the reference to the comittee by 140 to 137.

For Kansas and Colorado
take the Atchison, topeka & Santa Fa Railroad, extending from Kansas City and At
chison, on the Missouri river, via Topeka,
the Capitol of Kansas, through t the fertile
Arkansas Valley, to Pueblo, where direct
connection it'made with the Denver & Kio
Grande Railway for Colorado Springs,
Manttou, Denver, Canon City and all point
of note on the Denver & Rio Grande. Tho
track is excelled by that of no road in Ihe
West, and the passenger equipment embraces all the modem improvement for comfort and safety. Through express trair.s
leave union d pots, Kansas City and At
chison, daily, on the arrival of trains from
the East, and run through to the Rocky
Mountains, with Pullman Sleeping Cars at
For maps, circulars and detailed
tached.
information send to T. J. ANDFRSON,
241 General Passenger Agent. Topeka Kan.

Wagner's Hotel.

M. Thiers, it is well known always took
great pains with hit speeches, which were
Wm. M. Shafer, Sweet Water. Joseph
studied even to the last refinement of phrare
Kessler, Golondrinas. George A. Berg
and verbal coloring. They were long pre
Bu-tCoyote. R, R Cole
and Jose de la
pared ; and after they were delivered, he
Rafael
man and Joel Hunton, Topeka.
u ed often to spend entire nights in the
Martinez, Los Alamos. Qtiirtno Gallegos
office of the ifoniteur correcting ai d amend
and Isidor W, Gallegos, Los Alamos.
P.
for official publication. Yet in
C
G. Flumerfelt.
J. Farnum, Cabra ing them
debate he had no superior perextempore
Springs. G. H. Barfield. Califonia. II .
haps no equal, until Garole ta arete, A sudHuneke, 1 as Conchas. William Gillerman
den discussion always found him ready with
N. C. Hickman, Puerto de
I'ip'onville.
his facts anJ figures, his ever available
Luna. Fri'z Eggeit, La Tarra.
power of irony, and his inveterate pugnaeN
Jevtett's Hotel
ty. Nor did extempore debate ever betray
J. B. Collier and son, Furt Union, W. him into flying over, or descending below,
II. Letton. Tnnidad. Ed Roberts,
his subject. Sometimes he was impetuously
Waters, Washington, Iowa, P.
indignant, and exceedingly bitter in his
and John 11 u If, Texas, Seargent retorts; but he rarely made use of his tern
Rogers. Fort Union,
per to lend the impressiveness of wrath to
Ue wis most dexterous in
his e'oquence.
President Haxes dosu't find Washington
speech; there were fact and finessee in the
life so expensive as sone of his predeceswit that once in a while sparkled forth, and
sors have. He in reported as saying that
precise in the ache was almost finiially
during the Erst six mouths of his term he
curacy ot his figures and statement of fuels;
has spent only $4,000 of the $'2&,000 which
but was not master of the art, in which
he has drawn, and that he thinks of recoro
Gladstone it facile princeps among recent
mending Congress to reduce the Executive'
statesmen, of making figures eloquent.
yearly salary from $50,000 to the old figure
of $25.000.
A private letter from Augusta, Me., give
the
particulars of t e sad accident to SenaOne of the largest gold balances in '.be
world was recen'ly made for the United tor Blaine's daughter Alice. She it sixteen
yearj of age very pretty, full of talent,
Slates mint by Henry I'rocmner of Phila
The beam measure fire feet six dunning and popular, talking with a
delphia,
in the par-l- .r
inches in lenth and is mounted on ag ite gentleman en Saturday tvenirg
she
of
hotue,
tryed end
her
Lthers's
be.irings, with a capacity of 10,000 troy
played with a tiny pisto! that belong d to
GOO
in
pounds)
each
pan,
ou.ices (about
bet brother, The visitor begged her to
and is sensible to a single grain when loadput it away, although it was unloaded, and
ed. Over twenty million dollars in gold
gravely of using even empty pistol
spoke
paie over this balance yearly. The workplaythings.
as
manship is of the verv finest.
When he arose to go away, she laughingly
Philadelphia, Nov. 0. The charge that ran up stairs to her brother'a room, got a
John Welsh, the new minister to England, cartridge and put it in the cj lindcr, and
is a Cuban slaveholder, has no basis other came
bunding down, calling to her
than the fact that his fiim once held a lien friend, who was passing out of the front
yard, to see her shoot, But before she bad
on a Cuban plantation, fiecurrd by recordThey long ago levalled the weapon, in her gleeful hurry
ing the title in thVir name
she pressed the trigger, and ihe ball struck
sold out their claim to the lund, and if it
between her eyes, passing upward. Mist
till stands in their name, as is possible, it lilniiie clasped her head with her bands,
is because the plantation is upon the border and tryu g "Oh, I'm shot!" fell to the
floor.
nf the insurrectionary district, and the preSurgpons have probed for the ball, but
sent owners have failed to chance the record
connot find I, 1 he child suffers terribly,
in ordur to securo ihemselves by means of Ir. flammalion
of the brain i ftared. but
the respect raid to Americans ly both par the turgeous give the f.imily hope.
ties to the strngple.
A California Congreg tinnal minister, in
A merieam are learning
trom the Men. an ad i'ts before the annual session of the
nonites. Professor Butlar writes from Neand reme-diSynod, enumerated the
braska to the Chicago Times: ''Ofiate I
of ''hoodluuiism.'' The causet he
hare eaten a dinner cookta by grass, as described as: Absenre if hoa-- restraints;
well as examined straw furnace in the the failure of t ec'er;y tig've wholesome
housts of Bishop Petera and scores nf hit instruction in family d.sij.line; immoral
flock. There has been nn freezing in his amusements and nudity on the stage; imhouse (IS.vW) djrin the two y?art since moral literature; ihe prevalence of the docit was built.
Yet his only winter faal ha trine of individualism, or the pursuits of
been straw, and his furnace the iron work individual good without regard to the gene,
of which cost $" is heated only three ral welfir! a weakniug of the old faith In
times a day. What Nebraska hat wattert retribu ion; and, last, a lack iu the Amernow warmj a thousand Muscovites. Rus- ican mind of any dis'.inct conception of the
situ furnaces, I notice, are already sat up dignity of law, either human or divine. The
in the houses of Yankees, who see that if causea peculiar to California, he said, were;
ih'ir fuel shall be hencel'oith costly ot their The It ill potent influence nf California'
arly rattlers, who were adventurer
ai d
dwellings cold, Ihe fault will be all their
criminals; the large percentage of hnmeles
own."
and unemployed
men; Ihe penal system,
is a source of crime; the inllueric t
which
The Gceat Western Railroad in Kngland
of the Chinesr; stock gambling machines.
was originally planned and executed by The remtdiet tuggetted were: A Sla'e
that most extiavagtni of engineers. Brunei, orphan asylum; prison rtform discipline;
at Uvish expense, and among other pecu- no liquores in groceries: closing sahtn a.
liar fea'ures boabted thi hroLdast gauge in m:duight; compulüorv education; children's
aid societies the influence of women in
Britain. 1 he company's employeet have reforming neglected children; ttriugent
a' aya been proud of this, and the engine
laws aga'nst their hidert anl receiveri of
ers in particular have manifested espacial ttuleii goods: an effort to prevent lb discriminal from returning lo
aflVction for the gigantic eight wheelert charged
and a State board of charitiet.
with which the "Flying Dutchman" (at crime;
ihe train which runs a tteady 50 miles an
No I Ire.
The nnriersigneit, lliankriil for Hie pttrnnare
hour it termed) t driven from London te
exleiuli-,- lo her ilcrniKCil
Sanieel Kolin
the Land's En J
When lately an engine in die past, woulil regretfully wlnrm the
m
her
Ihe
ahl
tif
nh
two sons,
in.lilir. Ih:il
driver wm knocked down and mortally will
continue the bixinma ,f dealing In wont,
hiilci, peltry, rle at Ihe old tunl on the nonti
wounded by on of these mechanical monsele. 1 he hulieM inarkrt ,riee4 in c.uh will
proilncMn.
ters, he said to the company's doctor, a he p:iiI lor
The patronage uf
the polillo i
solie.ited and all aie
great favorite with the men: "Iin glad, tir, aanured
dealing
ol fair ami liberal
IT A KOHV.
you come to tea me ttart; and I'm glad,
iltJ-t- t
N'v. 3d IS77
them
ot
it
uarrjw
gauges at
loo
woru'toe
hale.
Administrators
id it."
Ttr virtue of an order of the Hon Probate
( oiirl, for the roimty of San JlijMiel, in the mat. iiatniDgiun,
i ríe voie. on ine ter of tic adiniiiiairatioii otitic
wci. ..j
nllrliC
iWred. ne the iwtcri(.Tied ahi,;
Colorado case gave the firat practical illutv MartiixT,
el ,iil.n ly on the .1.1 h. ilur of November 77,
(ration of the clute vote in the House. The at In o'clork A.M. of naid On) in thepnhhe
iihts ol the town of l.aa rgaa lo the hifihitt
debato had been lots tf tren uirit and L..! lc. ..ii a-Hit M lo
challéis belongjnle.-tat- e
lo It:
the House had fettled d wn to a sire! pr'y ing to
Abnnl 1,000 ewes,
Akoul '20
vote. Ifthe Governr.r'e rer ifict.on had
A lot of farming- - nleusila and otbtr
not ttated on itt face the election took aiticl a
Arorosio RoTBat
place on October 8, a dy on wt.i.b it
Hilario Komkhi
JI2-4- t
A initnietratort.
could not be bel ', tome members of the
mjoriiy would have voted to sut'a'n the
Administrator's Sotler.
Ikkh tHinte4 t,y
far of the cert Grate, and tf the vote for theThe omlenogtiril having Mora
Hon. I'Mh.ite l,iirt ol
roomy. Hew
adminii-lralrinf the e.Mie ol Jor,h
Peterson on the lenal day f.r the election MeKiro
n
lioiielle flerexsed herrhy notil)eal
to
had been big enough to fill the boxes tome whom -- aid r.s ate is inik'hted to iircnl their
renunts, for rttlement wi hin Nixlf davt end
Republican might have veted to tend lie all
to
id r.tale are Intel. r
rase to the enmm'tt. At it wat. the ral'ed npa tu tettla immediate! and thn- - ata
L. A. hii El I.E.
division ran along party lin't. and to many eo!.
il v t
Administratrix.
Democra'i were out of their seats that they I G od terviceable Carriage Flarnass fcr
were at first in the minority, and it took tal by
Koaa.
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Romualdo Baca and family were
tailed to 3froaltl! Monday, by new
f
of Mr J. M. Perea.
the serious ills,
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The Henntor Dend.
Penitentiary.
Messrs. Gardner, Denison k Co.,
Tnuianapoli, Ind., Nov. 1.
It rather amu&ing to read that
are getting out some very rich ore
an offender against our territorial Senator Morton died at 5:30 p. m. from the Rio Grande copper mine.
criminal law has been sentenced to He bal rested the greater portion We have seen some of it, and should
judge that it would a say very high
g
g
and
lite ef tho day in a
pass the next eleven
of
A

J. II.

KOOGI.ER. Editor.

....

his
years
in the penitentiary; but so we read
in one of our late local exchanges.
Vfe take it lor granted that this penitentiary is located at and in Santa
Fo. From our persons! recollection
it can only be one of two buildings
the first, a half completed stone
structure of dilapitated appearince,
and the other a mass of rotten adobe, termed, by courtesy, tho Santa
Fe jail. In neither of there structures " could a prisoner ot average
intelligence be kept for twenty-fou- r
hours, if he felt disposed to make
an cflbrt for Ireedom, and hence we
say that the j u J i o i a I act of sentencing for eleven years has the air of
a miserablo farce.
Uut can an) one
tell us why New Mexico should not
have a good penitentiary?
Her
Santa Fe bondholders have so controlled legislntion in their own interests that another year will see the
Territory free from debt. What
w;ll then be done with the surplus
income?
True it might be tuined
over to the several and severely
swindled countits; but to ask for
udi a distribution would be to
aroiiBo tho virtuous indignation of
those who have swindled Uf!
No! tha only hope ws have in the
premises, is te urge upon our next
legislature the building of a
The powers that be will
favor it, becuuse it woul I be located
at Santa Fe and tifford a local out
let for surplus funds. The
contractors and speculators
of that oily of Holy F.iih would
hj prove, because cf tho business
ami bustle ncceasnrily incident
to the erection of suth a building,
arid finally we "outside barbabais"
would give our feeble voice of approval if for no other reason than
that we Wfciild delight in seeing territorial funds devoted to nomo legitimate purr Oie.
Grant Count!

,
jl
i
i
We publiib, on the first page, a
"well con&idcrcd article, from the Ci
marrón News J- Press, on territorial finances.
The writer romes to
the conclufioa that, brreaftor, one
fcarth of the taxes are amply suffi
ciont for terr:torial purpos8, eiuce
the greater part of the court expens
os aro sow borne by the several
counties, leaving the remaining
to reileem the county
debts ami support public schools.
The reasoning bok3 proper and
plausible. Thn onlj thing we do
not understand is the $72,000 which
h shown in the governor's ineeeage
to bo due from the several counties
to the Territory. If this amount is
etiil due and unpaid it is a strong
argument in favor of reapportioning
the tax. giving a largor fimount to
the counties, as this will be an addition to salaries ot officials and expenses of courts and íclioolí. No
doubt that under the present appor
tionment, if tJ9 taxes were rigorously ccllected, the preat majority
of tbo counties would be aSle to redeem their outitandins warrants and
Still have suCioient for schools. This
woul.1 leave a surplus in the territo
lial treasury which might be devoted to redeeming the debt, or erecting suitable public buildings. In
that case, the question would arise,
whether it would bo advifable to put
much money in a state hou-T- , pen.
itontiary, etc., in Santa Fl while
the railroid routes through the Territory remain undetermined.
It
would, vury probably, be nn entire
wst9 of money, as railroads, as
eooa as built, will determine the
best point for the future capital of
New Mexico. That point, owing to
natural obstacle?, will net be Santa
lu. At presct.t it woul net bo advisable to put money in a publie
building, at any point. There is
no rush about the rxatter; we have
worried along thus fur, without any
expensive public building?, and can
do ro for two years more, Then we
wid be in a position to know where
the futuro rotntncrcial entire, and
proper political capital tdiould be.
Until that tiüie, we think, the
greater portion if the taxes should
la given to tie tour tie?, to help
thcui out of I'.bt,
.
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That portion of Texts King jiist
across the New Mexico boundary,
along the Pecos, is settling up rap
idly.
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THROUGH FREIGHT LINE
l
Facilities Offered fur Direct
and Prompt Dinpttch of Freight
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Where t.iey are fully prepared to attend properly
to all cons'iKimicnts cutiuslud,
lo thum.
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I'L'UliLU, CASOS CITV,
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General Freight Aent, Kan fas City.
U.K. COR SELL,
Aient, Kausus Oily.
General

Completed to

T. F. OAKI.S,

llenerul Superiuteiident, Kansas City.
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Washington, D. C.
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American and Foreign Fatenta.
Patents procured in nil countries. No fkkS I
Advanck. No charge unless i lie patent im (.Mauled. No fees for making preliminary examination
to Interference (Jases
allennoa ií
the Patent CHIiee. Extensions uelore
Infriiiienieiit Sniis in ctill'ereni Suites,
and all linnauoii npiierlaiuiii); to Invemions or
Patents. Sunü SiAJir ou 1'A.Mi'iiLk.i' uf MXi r

THROUGH PASSENGER & FREIGHT
TRAINS RUN DAILY

E S A 3,

Ppta-la-

e

Con-jies-
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and viciuitT, nf the rovy lowest prirrj for Cash;
They arc itcierniincd to

P P L Y

S U

D EL A YS IN TR A N?FE 7?
OF FREIGHT.

1'AUliS.

United States Courts and Departments.
Claims prosecuted in theSupreineCoiirt of the
United Sillies, Court of Claims, Court of
of Ala'iaina Claims. Sou hern I .in ims
C'ominisNioii, and nil elasnes of war
beloie

Ily Sliippntir freight In fliis point fare A hick,
Jirnw-nA Co. or Otero, Sellar & l o. tO
tu l.riilay.s is saved in time and Ho
to M eeiils jier lnl) pounds

ilie winti! of every one ami satisfy nil, Tlioy wili

111

t

the Lxeciiuvtf Dejiai inients.
Arrears of Pay and Bounty.
OFFirp.as, soi.DiKlis and saii.oiis of Ihe lpte
wrur, or their heirs, nre hi many cases entiib-i- lo
Diuliey from ihe (j ov ui i.uieni, of wliieli iheyhae
Do knowleilnu.
Wrile full hisiory of ervi.r,
(nd stale ninoiiiit. of pay and bounty received.
Knclose s'nnip, mul a lull veply, niter exaiuiuii-Hunwill bj filen you live.

CUbh.

GOODS

rtliotlt.

All ovfickus. oi.i.ikiis and smi oiis wounded
rupiured or iiijared in II. e hue war, however
hKhily, can oi.iaiu ti pension; many now receiving pensions lire eniilled lo an iiivienxe.
Heiul Mump ami ilu'oiluatiuu will b ii. misled
free.

Claimtints, whoso nllornevs have been Kin.
W illi tot.
pended, wi'l lie mill i.iliulv tin
iiilurmaiiou and juopcr papen on application lo
us.
As we eluirp no fee unless successful, s amps
let ti rn postage slioiihl lie sent us.
United Hiele (jloimral I.hiiiI Oltiee.
Contested Land t uses, l'iiiaie Laud Claims,
Miniuit,
and tl.unesiead l.'ases, prus-eculebul'oro Hie Ueneial Lund CMIice uud
of the luienor.
Old Uounty Land Wanauls.
We my cash for ihein. Whem a.s..iiiineiu
aro in;peilecl w.) ive nisli iiclluns lo pel (ol
tie in.
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Arizona

CTW-- On all East hound
shipment we offer
The Favorite Ore, Wool
special inducement.
and Hide Line. Tliniim'li l.illn of Lading UsueU
and every advantage oJered.
Mark and Conslifii

liio Grande

CHEAP

ted States will noon L mude, better
securing the extradition of criininuls
and fxing several points fer th
cros'ir'g of In rsfrf and cattle over
Stj(k crossed at any
'he border
other poh.t will be consi lere I as
stolen and contraband.
The most
umiouble feelings exist between
the executive cfiWrs of the two
governments, and there is net the
slightest rasis for tho fiar that a
war will occur between the two
Bi.foi e she could utter the " li'ie
countries.
The Diaz government
h'i not yet been recognized, but have you been t.ll this hiur of the
g
the irak'rg and signing of a new morning, anyhow?" wh'hhwasfr.m-blinbe
hei
on
lips,
raid: "B:!i
treaty will tea virtual recognition
mind
readin":
bet
t'lliT
ycr seven
of it.
dollars I
read ycr mind this
TJ;i rSitlilHívId
Around Ilirltmond. very niir.it." "Well you oil foil,
The hhlili'fielda around ilicbmond what am I thinking
if new? ' said
re qu'ít lrifiditwa now reclaimed dip, in a tone of sadness. "Thinkby tature, with few signs of tin ing of! Why I can real yer mind
dayi of "Mood and iron." At Cell like ther opn rages of 'er book;
Harbor, Fair Oak?, Seven Pin.-g- . yer thinkin' I'm drunker'n a tiled
owl, but yer never was worse fode-and M ilvern Hi one sees little to in
yer fe." the only mi l ilut
remind hi;n of tha terrible scenes there must bft something in
enactei there twelve and fifteen
after r.l',for he had bit th
years ago. In the woodj and on nail right sijuire en tbc heal.
the hi'hi los and river bluff in the Dotton Pott.
Peninsula, where no sttempt lus
Looking; up tlic Record.
een mado to cultivate the land slop
Washington, t ret, UO. The Com
if g Cdrtuwoiki arc still to be seen,
mittee on Judicial are in possession
hut duwhtre the entrenehracnt
luve bi en Uvelf d. Delow Pttcrs-bur- j; of newspaper rerons ct speeches
tli-- i e
tre few traei tv n of such made by General Harlan in 1 SCO,
in which he denounced the constitulorri i.ini la
hi Stead-ma- n
Hell Mil Damnation. The tional amendments, especially that
Ciatei and the fields around it are ennfering intTrge on the co'ored
tt unconstitional and unjust
owned by Mr. Griffithi, who wa
bnrn (l-ty, and wis in Ptte- -' lilis frienl da tint denv the uth-- n
burg when the mine wos fired. lie tieity cf the evidence, but explain
lias built a home near the Crater, that, with many other men, hs ha
ind t ow has his father's farm uoder changed his Mind. The fct trmke
excellent cultivation. The Crater n unfavorable impression oa the
itself habfcn left alrnon untouched, committee, however.
nd a thick underbrush of pea:li
The iteamtr had (truck, and
trees and ejrouts has sprung up
while
the passengers were hurriedly
from the pits thrown
wy by the
foldjcr durir g the fiige. The re- making preparations for their safety
vire, wh-rthe dud lav in rrfit a fat eld Dutchman seized a life- Leaps on that terrible morning, In- - preserver and, tryiuir it on. begn
Dcn rmognt under tLe plow year to fill it. Mowing till he wm red in
after
until row or ly a slight the fa-- e with his effort. "Hullo,"
dcr resion in the fitU can be pointaid a bystander, "you cn't Ell that
ed cut
The visitor has to pay 25 thins, there is a big hole in it." A
cnfi for a glimpse of the Crater blank look came over the Dutch
and the interior cf a shed stocked tDti'sfae.
'Me:n Gott, is dat to
with ttttle relics.
den 1 better
win 1 in me."
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TIIVM AX Y OTIIKR ROUTE FROM
Denver to Kansas City an J I'oluU East.

lies leave lo inform their numerous friends and
.'ili.t'iis, throuiihtuit New Meic: and Arizuu
iheir lare and
that they Iiave etaliliiiu'd
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Office Department, in tbt matter of
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Now the British government informs him that he shall not
come back, as he has elected to ro
main; and that he shall not raid
over the border. If this is carried
out, it quietly bottles up Sitting Bull
and disposes of an uglv customer,
who might cause the United States
much troulla and expense, in tho
future, as in the past.
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have hitherto lived in
New
and vsko have Utcly
the
travrrstl
country west oí Tue
bl on the survey of th? A. T. !
S. Vé railway route throig'i to
Uuh, report that section of the
country i a uo rtpect as good as
New Mcuico.
E.en for grazing
purpose, in tho parks of Colorado,
fjr nhich bo much ij claimed, it will
rot compare with tho ba'dcft rpot in
n
tny portion of
Ntw
Mtxico.

the bet I of thigovirnraer t. Fourteen yeire ajj he tried to o there,
bat the lame felhwi Jtboopelbim
up eversl times a'ro
U& Toto-tr.a- r,
with equity at loud cheering.
Times change, n I men charge with
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Sitting Bull refused an invitation
to return to the Urited States with

pi;r-pof'-

lally

of Morlvy's

unbroken except by an occasional
rpestion to the dying man. Once,
when the senator exclaimed, "I am
Mrs.
dying," his
it quired;
"You are not
afraid to die. Oliver?" He indicated ''no," by slinking his head.
Soon after a similar txdanation,
question and answer passed between
him and Dr. Thompson.
At ten
minutes passed fivo he exclaimed,
"I am dying: I am worn out," arid
these were his lust words. This
evening, by direction of iho mayor,
the city belh have been tolled fifty-fostroke?, indicating tha dead
senator's ago. The be Is will also
be tolled each day at rom till after
The family have dethe funeral.
cided nn Monday at 1 o'clock as the
's
time for the funeral servi.es. nt
Park M. E. Church. The be- dy will lie in state durirg Sunday
in the corridor of the Marion county
court house, now used e 8 a Stat"
housn, giving the people of the
State an opportunity to view the
remains. Reports from many cities
and towns in the State announce
th tol'itig of bel;s.
(iv. Wd!hms
wi'l close the State offices on Mon
day, and mayor Caven tho offices of
(he city government.
They will
kindly request citizen to clire their
business boufes from noon to 5 o'clock nn that day.
At 0:30 p. m'Pn.f. Widdows, cf
tbo Metropolitan Church
chiuu
pliyed the dead march in Saul, end
other dirges, nud tolled minuto bell"
for one hour in memory of the il- lustrimií dea 1.

New.

Mesilla

gentlemen

1

cut in the
face, aiJ loth leg wer hurt, but
not dapgrronly. lit trrivei in the
city on the evening train. 0.ii
btakeman wai fl ghtly injure 1.
Tha

in tha figures. Among tho benpfirs
position, but as he grew of the mine m
be mentioned that
weker the supporting pillows were it is on the Rio Grande river, not
withdrawn, bo that he lay prone up far from Mesilla, and abundant
on the bed. A deeper silence r.ow wood and coal in the immediate
Suecos'
to you,
pervaded the room, and rcmnined neighborhood.

.'

1

Kansas
N1IORTEKT

l

Uni-

I.AVTKI.S,

Kl Mjro, Colorado.

I'uclilo, Clorado.

half-sittin-

NKW

Señor M.ta, of Mexico, who went
to Washington as the minister of
Diaz, returned homo on the 30th of
October. His departure is on account oí his health, and does not
rejection, but only a temporary suspension of the recognition
of the Diaz government. A r.ew

Oa YVodnesdy morning, buys tho
Porter ttyer?,
engineer cf a freight tian, g'ivg
routli, lost control of it while dci
cending CuaiVcrland locuntain. The
traia (! a 3 h e down the mountain rt
tho rata of fjrty inllja ai hour. At
TunUHori another freiglit tram was
standing on t!i tmck, but the f witch
was thrown om just in tiinnto pre
vent a collision. The runawny traiu
rmhel along the witch, and twelve
or fourteen !o;lcd c:irs werj lad)
wrecked. IJjsn and tho other train
ju--

.t,

Herald.

1

wenjumpjd

'r.

half-lyin-

L.

Gl'STAV Ka!1TM3,

is

Xa XÍ
New

Mieo,

C irner R uk

m

1

b,
etc.
13 h

N'ew Mexico

StrU.

Trufo

2TS

3n

nr

Amlnlf rnf or .otlre.
npnolnted

The niiderii.'ned harmi lipn
Hn'. rrol.'.ii' Court o' s.n MiriM-- l
Mexico, rd.il..itratoF
of lite

hjr l!.e

oiiniv, cw
o( John
reiiH-ddi
lii
rt'l.y nntily nil per.nns lo
IIol I.
- Ind.'l.icil lo' l rernl llifit
whom
f..reifimi,t will'in 'he lime pnwrili"!
lirlmtnn'l nil fio,)iiii IndcSir! lo "aid "tn'e
arc l.orel.vralti-- I upon m
Immediately and

AND

GACETA DE LAS VEGAS,
ENGLISH

AND

SPANISH

L'LITiON

,

Itiii

Jul) :27th

eo.

VulUtlied at

ojimijoT
M:R-ittTr-

New

ll'.itco

m.tt ceil'
irally tiluatei
luiinett point in the

Admini-tialnr- s.

WOOL

Vera.
The

WM. V. FI.T.W'nt?TII.
M M'Xl
1 RANK
.

Siü-l- f

Las

.

Territory of New Mexico.
Then p xpert give complete
andreli'thle Local, Territori.il at
rejM.rí, l.r' wi.
General Newt Particular attention
i.DWARD a. oi:rpr ro..
Pliiladelploi.
given to writing up the retovrcf and netting
tiifc;i:p.t
forth the fídvantag, of the Territory.
The
Dry t;old Kepnrtr.
Tender t.f cur paprri will be. kept fully pontad end
The i'nderlrne1. hir'tirr eqrlrH tbe exln-!v- e
at much inormirtton can be obtained from them, at can be
lo rll for IbeTerrilorr of
r
eíMir fntir or in nirt. Ih" r:pl.l to v.f
aequired
from actual residence in the Territory. Englith
liivx-MrKic Ti:irvpii 't oiik mix.
Edition $3 00 per yetr.
t KVTRATOII. iilmre .frrel lo. re km
panih Edition $2 00 yer year. Jleth
to furnl-- tai Machines with riifht lo ase Editions
$ 1.00 per y tar, Subscribe for tt a year and advertise
ti e un.
in it,
W
ni the JirirM!
.ftir
hive
llne. hrw Mr, leo. ser! .t 1 riei.ls.l. ..nr,,l.
'nnimiinlr-iir.hooM le Miilresetl a Trin.
ldsd, Colorado. r Fori
New Vejr
AND
t
,te! Prompt
and Ter.ílori:.! V,.s n M.e
Iimnirici t,rrmiiph- - nwer..l. licf.or roiniaiiinir, nliiiin latet market

advsoreit!
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